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C CP/MAS NMR 谱图表征了其化学结构。用高分辨透射电镜、N2吸附-脱附等
表征了其形貌和微孔特征，BET 比表面最高可达 244.5 m2/g。超交联后的聚苯乙




































Porous polymers have received an increased level of research interest because of 
their potential to merge the properties of both porous materials and polymers, such as 
high surface area, easy process ability and various synthetic routes. Traditional 
methods to prepare porous polymer such as phase separation method need a mass of 
organic solvents which will lead to serious environmental pollution. Supercritical 
fluid is widely used in the synthesis and process of polymers as an alternative solvent 
for its excellent physical and chemical properties.  
In this thesis, porous polymer and hierarchically porous membranes are prepared 
by supercritical fluids and hyper-crosslinking reaction. The main results are 
summarized as follows. 
Inspired by the block copolymer self-assembly and supercritical fluid selectively 
swelling, porous structure was successfully introduced into polystyrene/surfactant 
films. The introduction of surfactant can cause a solubility difference when exposed to 
carbon dioxide expanded methanol liquid and then the surfactants were selectively 
swollen by methanol. The effects of experimental conditions such as kinds and 
amount of surfactants, temperature, pressure, and depressurization rate on the 
morphology of the polystyrene films. The average cell diameter of polystyrene shows 
no obvious difference at different temperature and pressure. Increasing the 
temperature or pressure, cell density first increased and then decreased. An additive 
amount of 3.0 wt% was an optimum to achieve maximum cell density. Four kinds of 
surfactants with different HLB (Hydrophilic-Lipophilic Balance) value are used to 
prepare porous polystyrene. Two surfactants with lower HLB value showed cell 
structure in micrometer scale while the others with higher HLB value showed cell 
structure in nanometer scale. The surfactant in the polystyrene acted as a template for 
selectively swelling. Moreover, we applied this method to polylactic acid, which also 
showed nanoporous morphology. 

















synthesized from membranes after supercritical fluid selectively swelling and 
formaldehyde dimethyl acetal (FDA) via Friedel-Crafts reaction. The chemical 
structures of the hierarchically porous membranes were characterized by FT-IR and 
13
C CP/MAS NMR. The morphologies and porosities of them were investigated by 
SEM, HRTEM, and N2 adsorption-desorption isotherms. PPMs have a maximum BET 
surface area of 244.5 m
2
/g The thermal stability of the hierarchically porous 
membranes were improved，the surface area of the membrane hardly changes after 
thermal treatment at 200 ℃for 0.5 h.  
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表 1-1 IUPAC 对于多孔聚合物的分类 
孔径大小 命名 示例 
＜2 nm 微孔材料 MOF、沸石、活性炭 
2-50 nm 介孔材料 SBA-n、M41S、CMK-n 






























































料，并将这一系列大孔材料命名为 3 DOM 7。Stein. A 等以三维胶体晶体为模板
制备出了一系列孔径可调的 3 DOM 材料（如图 1-2 所示）8,9。3 DOM 系列材料
除了具有比表面积大、孔隙率高等多孔材料的一般特点外，还具有孔结构长程有
序、孔径均一可调等特点。上述特点使其可以应用到催化剂载体、生物大分子分
离等领域。另外，3 DOM 的三维有序的空间点阵结构具有光子带隙效应，因此 3 
DOM 在光学方面有良好的应用前景。 
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